Impairment of the coronary blood supply causes myocardial ischaemia, which progressively attenuates the contractile functions and viability of cardiomyocytes[@b1][@b2]. Under ischaemic conditions, interruption of mitochondrial respiration increases the amounts of the reduced forms of cytochromes in mitochondria[@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6], and further prolongation of ischaemia leads to a loss of the mitochondrial membrane potentials, resulting eventually in cell death[@b7][@b8]. Although the myocardial viability is conventionally evaluated via mitochondrial activity by macroscopic stainability of triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC)[@b9] or tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE) fluorescence for mitochondrial membrane potential[@b7], it remains to be determined whether and to what extent the myocardium is under ischaemic conditions, especially during early, reversible conditions.

Spontaneous Raman microscopy provides quantitative information on substances according to their intrinsic, molecule-specific vibrational signatures of chemical bonds as a spectrum, which exhibits sharp spectral features based on specific molecular structures and conformations of tissues[@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13]. Recently, spontaneous Raman spectroscopy has been applied to evaluate various biological tissues or cells without chemical labeling[@b10][@b11][@b12]. For example, it can be used for cell imaging in the living organism[@b10], and for discrimination of specific molecules in normal[@b12] or diseased tissues[@b13][@b14]. In this regard, spontaneous Raman spectroscopy has potential for evaluation of ischaemic conditions of the heart. We previously demonstrated that the spontaneous Raman spectra of the myocardium are derived mainly from cytochromes, i.e., heme-proteins that are oxidized during respiration of the mitochondria[@b13][@b14]. Subsequently, Brazhe *et al*.[@b15] further demonstrated the availability of Raman spectroscopy for monitoring redox states of the heart via cytochromes and myoglobin in the perfused rat heart under stopped-flow ischaemia and subsequent reperfusion. However, unknown is availability of Raman spectroscopy in comparison with other modalities for evaluating myocardial ischaemia, especially during nascent conditions of the reversible ischaemia. In this study, we have hypothesized that myocardial ischaemia can be evaluated by Raman spectroscopy in accordance with the progressive alterations of redox status of the mitochondria-derived cytochromes from the early, reversible stage to the late, irreversible one. To address this possibility, we conducted sequential detections of the Raman spectra of Langendorff-perfused rat hearts under "stopped-flow", global ischaemia. We also evaluated applicability of the Raman spectral changes for mitochondrial functional status of the myocardium by comparison with TMRE fluorescence-based mitochondrial membrane potentials, TTC dye stainability for mitochondrial activity, and oxygen consumption rates. Applicability of Raman spectroscopy to ischaemic myocardium was also evaluated by ischaemic preconditioning[@b16].

Results
=======

Raman spectra
-------------

The Raman spectra of the perfused hearts had two strong peaks at 1587 and 1640 cm^−1^, and less intensive peaks at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^ ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). According to the previous reports[@b10][@b13][@b15][@b17], the two strong peaks at 1587 and 1640 cm^−1^ correspond to the spectra of oxygenated myoglobin (oxy-Mb), and the two weak peaks at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^, reduced cytochrome c and cytochrome b. The peak at 1313 cm^−1^ is specific for cytochrome c, while that of 1337 cm^−1^ is specific for cytochrome b. The weak peak at 1377 cm^−1^ corresponds to that of oxy-Mb. Prolonged perfusion of the heart with blood-free solution showed no significant changes in the Raman spectra up to 120 min. The redox states of cytochrome c and b, and oxygenated state of Mb were stable even under long-term perfusion of the blood-free solution: we observed no discernible changes in the four peaks at 750, 1127, 1587, and 1640 cm^−1^ up to 180-min perfusion ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). After an induction of global ischaemia (SI) by stopped-flow, the Raman spectral peaks showed a progressive increase in intensity at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^, while those remained stable under continuous perfusion ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, ischaemic preconditioning (IPC) significantly reduced the progressive increase in these peak intensities that were induced by global ischaemia. The peak at 1337 cm^−1^, which is assigned to cytochrome b, was also augmented by stopped-flow, albeit weaker peak than those at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^ with or without IPC ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The peak absolute values of these 3 wave numbers, however, showed no steady state by stopped flow, which may include certain progressive "background" other than the genuinely assigned components related to ischaemia despite subtraction of the background. In contrast, the Raman peak at 1450 cm^−1^, which are reportedly assigned to CH~2~ bending for lipids[@b18] and stable in amount in the heart during early ischaemia[@b19], showed relatively small increments with time. We therefore plotted the sequential changes in the relative peak values at 750, 1127, and 1337 cm^−1^ over the corresponding peak amplitudes at 1450 cm^−1^ ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the smaller changes in the ratios as compared with those in the absolute values, the ratios of these peaks at 750, 1127, and 1337 cm^−1^ over those at 1450 cm^−1^ still showed quick increments with time. In addition, the relative values for these three peaks appeared to reach quasi-steady states by 60-min stopped flow. These relative value plots also indicate that ischaemic preconditioning retards the early increments in the reduced cytochromes after the stopped flow. For the spectral peak at 1640 cm^−1^, the absolute peak intensity seemed slightly increased due possibly to the increase in the background intensity; however, the relative values were not significantly changed after stopped flow when the peak values were divided by those at 1450 cm^−1^, but were progressively decreased when divided by the whole Raman spectral values ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast to these intrinsic peaks, two peaks were developed at 1556 and 1582 cm^−1^ by stopped-flow, corresponding to deoxy-Mb and reduced cytochromes, respectively ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Oxygen consumption measurement
------------------------------

We confirmed that the oxygen consumption was significantly decreased during ischaemia ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the decrease of the oxygen consumption rate after 20-min of ischaemia was larger in the SI group than that of in the IPC group in both state III (control: 66.7 ± 10.6 vs SI: 24.6 ± 5.9 vs IPC: 42.1 ± 9.0 nmol O~2~/min/mg/protein, P \< 0.05) and state IV (control: 44.1 ± 7.4, SI: 19.2 ± 4.5, and IPC: 31.6 ± 7.4 nmol O~2~/min/mg/protein, P \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Mitochondrial membrane potential and histochemical evaluation
-------------------------------------------------------------

In contrast to the relatively quick, progressive changes in the Raman spectra by stopped-flow ischaemia, the mitochondrial membrane potentials were resistant to being suppressed by stopped-flow. Representative confocal images of TMRE fluorescence showed a remarkable loss of intensity after stopped-flow in the individual myocardial cells ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). During the global ischaemia, the mitochondrial membrane potentials were not decreased earlier than 20 min after commencement of the stopped-flow ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The latency of TMRE fluorescence loss was significantly prolonged by the IPC as compared with SI (SI: 37.3 ± 1.0 vs IPC: 43.5 ± 0.5 min, P \< 0.01, [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

As compared with the Raman spectra, TTC staining of the heart also lagged in showing the ischaemic injury. After 120 min stopped-flow, the myocardium showed significant increase in the TTC bleached area ([Supplementary Fig. S2a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and significant reduction of the area as compared with SI (control: 3.9 ± 6.0% vs SI: 74.3 ± 6.4% vs IPC: 56.7 ± 7.1%, P \< 0.05). However, the ischaemic injury was not detected by TTC after the 30-min stopped flow ischaemia; the myocardium barely showed bleached area at this time point ([Fig. S2b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Morphologically, no discernible change was observed in the H & E images and membrane dye di-4-ANEPPS fluorescence images after 30 minute of ischaemia ([Supplementary Figs S3 and S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, spontaneous Raman spectroscopy is useful for detecting the myocardial ischaemia which arises earlier before the emergence of the changes in the mitochondrial membrane potential fluorescence, TTC stainability, and morphological changes.

Discussion
==========

The present study was aimed to evaluate applicability of spontaneous Raman spectroscopy for detection of myocardial ischaemia in the perfused rat heart. During the early period of ischaemia, we confirmed that morphological changes are absent or too subtle to be recognized in the myocardium in the H & E histology and di-4-ANEPPS fluorescence images reflecting the cell membrane integrities. In addition, the histochemical evaluations of myocardial injury by TTC staining, which have been accepted to detect early ischaemic injury, were also difficult to be recognized as compared with the Raman spectroscopy. The TMRE fluorescence, which reflects the mitochondrial membrane potentials with high sensitivity for evaluating the irreversible mitochondrial injury, still failed to detect the early (within 30 min) ischaemic changes.

By focusing on cytochromes, we found that spontaneous Raman spectroscopy is applicable to evaluate ischaemic myocardium in an early phase. It was found that Raman-spectral peak intensities at 750 or 1127 cm^−1^ were increased within 10 min, which is significantly earlier than the changes detected by other modalities such as the TMRE fluorescence, TTC stain, or conventional histology. Previously, application of the spontaneous Raman spectroscopy to the whole heart was performed by Brazhe *et al*.[@b15], who demonstrated changes in the redox states of cytochromes by stopped-flow ischaemia and reperfusion. In the present study, we performed precise sequential analyses in the Raman spectra that reflect functional status of the mitochondria especially from the early ischaemic, to advanced, irreversibly damaged conditions. The perfused rat heart showed four strong Raman bands at 750, 1127, 1587, and 1640 cm^−1^ on 532-nm excitation[@b10][@b13][@b15][@b17][@b20][@b21]. Of these, the Raman spectra of 750 and 1127 cm^−1^ correspond to both the reduced cytochrome c and cytochrome b[@b13][@b21]. Since the oxidized cytochromes make much less contribution than those of the reduced ones to these two spectral peaks, the effect of oxidized cytochromes on the observed Raman spectra is considered negligible[@b10][@b13][@b20][@b21]. During oxidative phosphorylation in the intact mitochondria, in which cytochrome b is oxidized as a component of complex III, reduced cytochrome c is oxidized by cytochrome oxidase as a last step of electron transport with concomitant oxygen consumption[@b22]. In accordance with this, inhibition of mitochondrial oxidization by ischaemia eventually increases a fraction of both reduced cytochrome c and cytochrome b[@b3]. Further discontinuation of mitochondrial respiration results in loss of the membrane potential, leading to tissue injury and cell death as evidenced in the present study[@b7][@b10][@b23].

Measuring redox state of coenzymes such as nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD), both of which are located at the upstream of complex III and cytochrome oxidase, has been used to evaluate ischaemia in various organs[@b24]. Although measurement of increased intensities of NADH and FAD autofluorescence is a valuable modality to evaluate the very early period of ischaemia, it is difficult to assess the degree of ischaemia or damage because the intensities of NADH and FAD autofluorescence reach the plateau in seconds[@b25]. In addition, NADH and FAD are diminished after cell death, whereas reduced cytochromes could be confirmed even in the infarcted myocardium as we have shown in previous studies[@b13][@b14].

Our data demonstrated that a progressive increment of the Raman spectral peaks at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^ reflects an increase in a fraction of reduced cytochromes after ischaemia. Such spectral changes would reach a plateau when the overall cytochromes converge to a reduced form due to prolonged ischaemia. In the long run, the peaks would in turn decrease when the myocardium changed to show total ischaemic necrosis. In practice, previous studies from our laboratory demonstrated that the Raman peaks for the reduced cytochromes decline in the course of acute myocardial infarction and its repair process (up to 21 days after infarct) because the myocardial tissue is replaced by necrotic, granulation, and fibrotic tissues[@b14].

The analytical usefulness of the spontaneous Raman spectroscopy was also found to be valid for acute ischaemia even when the ischaemic damage is mitigated by preconditioning. Although we have not examined the reperfusion effects on the heart after ischaemic preconditioning, a protective effect of the preconditioning on early ischaemic myocardial injury, as was indicated by retardation of the increment in reduced cytochromes, would indicate availability of Raman spectroscopy. Therefore, the spontaneous Raman spectroscopy is of great utility not only for an early detection of the myocardial ischaemia but also for a semi-quantitative assessment of the ischaemic damage on the basis of the mitochondrial functions. Given that the spontaneous Raman spectroscopy provides minimally invasive, real-time information without chemical labeling, it can potentially be applicable to examine the viability of the myocardial tissue via functional status of mitochondria in the ischaemic heart.

We should note several limitations of this study. Firstly, the spectral changes might not faithfully represent the overall ischaemic conditions of the heart since Raman spectra were taken from the subepicardial myocardium of the left ventricle. Secondly, simulated ischaemia model by stopped-flow is distinct from myocardial ischaemia *in vivo* because of the absence of the blood perfusion or mechanical contraction of the heart. Finally, we are unable to definitely detect the point of "irreversible damage" by Raman spectra despite the relatively high-sensitivity, mitochondrial state-dependent changes in the spectral peaks. Despite these limitations, spontaneous Raman spectroscopy would provide insight to direct functional assessment in an ischaemic, and possibly failing heart.

In conclusion, our present study demonstrated applicability of spontaneous Raman spectroscopy to the evaluation of ischaemic conditions of the heart based on the mitochondrial function under label-free conditions. These approaches would be useful for early detection of ischaemic injury in the whole heart.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Sample preparation
------------------

All animal experiments were conducted with the approval of and in accordance with guidelines from the Committee for Animal Research of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine (Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 8th edition. Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US); 2011). All surgical procedures were performed under general anesthesia of Wistar rats (10--12 weeks, 200--300 g) with pentobarbital sodium. The hearts were rapidly excised after injection of heparin (100 U/kg body weight) via the inferior vena cava. Retrograde perfusion was started via the aorta within 60 seconds with oxygenated Tyrode's solution (NaCl 145 mM, KCl 5.4 mM, HEPES 10 mM, MgCl~2~ 1 mM, CaCl~2~ 1 mM, and glucose 10 mM, pH 7.4 adjusted by NaOH) at 37 °C. The heart was placed on the chamber maintained at 37 °C by Peltier control system. Electrocardiogram was recorded during experiments under consecutive right atrial pacing at 150 bpm. Global ischaemia was induced to the heart by stopped flow of perfusion. In some experiments ischaemic preconditioning (hereafter, IPC) was conducted by applying a short recurrent period of ischaemia (2-min stopped-flow and 2-min perfusion, three times) after initial perfusion for 25 min to stabilize the redox status of the hearts[@b7][@b16][@b26]. After completion of IPC maneuver, hearts were subsequently perfused for 25 min again (60 min in total). For simple ischaemia without IPC (SI), the heart was perfused for 60 min in advance before induction of the global ischaemia.

Mitochondria isolation
----------------------

After 20-min global ischaemia, hearts were rapidly minced in ice cold MES buffer \[220 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, 2 mM EGTA, 5 mM MOPS (pH 7.4), 2 mM taurine, and 0.2% BSA\]. Heart tissue was homogenized in MES buffer with a polytron type tissue grinder followed by two quick strokes at 500 rpm with a loose fit Potter-Elvenhjem tissue grinder. The homogenate was centrifuged at 500 gr for 5 min saving the supernatant. Mitochondrial pellet, obtained from the supernatant after centrifugation at 3,000 g, was rinsed with 100 μL incubation medium (220 mM mannitol, 70 mM sucrose, 1 mM EGTA, 2 mM taurine, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 5 mM KH~2~PO~4~ and 5 mM MOPS with 0.2% BSA added, pH 7.4 adjusted by NaOH). The isolated mitochondria were incubated for 15 min on wet ice. Protein concentration was determined with BSA as a standard by a Bradford assay. All work was performed on wet ice.

Measurement of Raman spectra
----------------------------

Raman spectra were obtained with a laser Raman confocal microscope \[RAMAN-11 (Nanophoton, Osaka, Japan)\] that has been described previously[@b13][@b14]. A frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser operating at 532 nm was employed for excitation. The subepicardial heart tissue was illuminated with the point laser beam through an objective lens \[UPLSAPO 10×, NA = 0.30 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan)\], and Raman spectra were obtained with a thermoelectrically cooled CCD camera \[Pixis 400BR, 400 × 1340 pixels (Princeton Instruments, Trenton, NJ, USA)\]. The entrance slit width of the spectrometer installed in the Raman microscope was set to 100 μm. The irradiated laser intensity at the sample plane and exposure time for each point were up to 20 mW/μm^2^ and 10 s, respectively. Raman spectra were collected at 15 and 45 min after commencement of the coronary perfusion and at 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min after the stopped-flow under conditions so as not to change the focus for measurements over the course of experiments. In total, 20 hearts were examined: control (n = 3), SI group (n = 8), and IPC group (n = 9). At each time point, spectra were collected from more than 5 points (laser measurement diameter = ca. 0.8 μm). The impact of hemoglobin on the Raman spectra was considered to be negligible because the blood was adequately washed out from the heart[@b14].

Data processing of Raman spectra
--------------------------------

Igor Pro 6.04 software (WaveMetrics, Inc.) was utilized for preprocessing Raman spectra. We calibrated wavenumbers of all Raman spectra by using the known Raman bands of ethanol. Modified polynomial curve fitting technique was applied in order to extract the Raman spectrum from broad fluorescence background as previously reported[@b11]. The autofluorescence component superposed on the Raman spectrum was estimated by calculating a modified least-squares seventh-order polynomial curve with 100 iterations, and then subtracting this polynomial from the raw spectrum. Unless otherwise specified, the Raman spectral value was measured by the difference in intensity from the baseline to the peak.

Histological evaluation
-----------------------

Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining and TTC staining were performed 30 min and 120 min after the stopped-flow. For H&E staining the heart was fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde via coronary perfusion: control (n = 4), SI group (n = 5), and IPC group (n = 5). For TTC staining, hearts were cut into 5 slices (approx. 2-mm thickness) after the Raman spectral measurements, incubated in 1% TTC/0.1 M in phosphate-buffered solution for 30 min, and imaged by using a vital light microscope (SZX12, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The TTC non-stained area was considered as an infarct area. The infarct size of the left ventricle was calculated by weighted average of individual slices: control (n = 4), SI group (n = 6), and IPC group (n = 6). All images were analyzed by an image analysis software, Image J (National Institutes of Health; USA) with the threshold setting at 113/255 in 8-bit binary image.

Oxygen consumption measurement
------------------------------

The sequential state IV and state III oxygen consumption rate of the isolated mitochondria (750 μg) of the rat heart was monitored with a fiber-optic system[@b27]. Substrates were sequentially added at final concentrations of 5 mM for succinate and 1 mM for ADP. Each slope was measured 1 min after adding the substrate for 1 min. O~2~ consumption rate (nmol O~2~/min/mg protein) was calculated by 199 (nmol) × Y/20.9 × 1000/M (μg), where M denote mitochondria (μg), and Y, slope (%/min)[@b28]. A total of 13 hearts were examined: control (n = 4), SI group (n = 4), and IPC group (n = 5).

Loading of fluorescent dyes
---------------------------

The perfusate was equilibrated with 100% O~2~ (pH 7.4) and the temperature was maintained at 37 °C. After 15-min perfusion, the perfusate was switched to Tyrode's solution containing the mitochondrial membrane potential indicator tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE; Life Technologies) at 100 nM, and this was followed by a 15-min wash out with dye-free Tyrode's solution[@b7]. Contraction-induced movement of the heart was attenuated by 2,3- butanedione monoxime (Nakalai Tesque, Japan) at 15 mM. In the IPC group, TMRE was loaded after the prior ischaemia and re-perfusion maneuver. TMRE fluorescence imaging was performed in three hearts each for the SI and the IPC group, respectively. Minute morphological changes of cardiomyocytes were observed by confocal fluorescence images of the membrane dye, Di-4-ANEPPS (50 μM; Life Technologies), loaded by 5-min perfusion of the heart under immersion in the solution (n = 3)[@b29][@b30].

Confocal microscopy and image analysis
--------------------------------------

Confocal images were obtained on the subepicardial myocardium (640 × 480 pixels, 236 × 177 μm) of the left ventricle (excitation at 543 nm and emission at 575 nm for TMRE, and excitation at 488 nm and emission at 519 nm for di-4-ANEPPS) by using an Olympus FV 1000 microscope. All images were taken every 5-min on the subepicardial myocardium of the whole heart[@b31]. The resulting images were digitized at an 8-bit resolution and stored as TIFF images. Image analysis was performed by Image J. Fluorescence of TMRE was measured to assess loss of mitochondrial membrane potential in an individual cell randomly selected in region of interests (5 cardiomyocytes per 1 rat heart). Latency was defined as 50% loss of TMRE fluorescence.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Quantitative data are presented as mean ± SEM. Comparisons of continuous variables were performed with either Mann-Whitney test or Kruskal-Wallis analysis. A level of P \< 0.05 was accepted as statistically significant. All statistical calculations were performed using SPSS 22.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).
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![(**a**) A Raman spectrum of the perfused rat heart. It has mainly two strong peaks at 1587 and 1640 cm^−1^, and less intensive peaks at 750 and 1127 cm^−1^. (**b**) Raman spectral traces of perfused rat hearts under control, global ischaemia with ischaemic preconditioning (IPC) and without IPC (SI). The left uppermost trace is shown as a compressed form of that in (**a**). After global ischaemia, the intensity at 750 cm^−1^ was increased. Control (n = 3), SI group (n = 8), and IPC group (n = 9). Note that the scale bars in (**b**) are all the same.](srep42401-f1){#f1}

![The temporal changes of the Raman spectral peak intensities.\
**(a)** Graphs plotting absolute peak values at 750 cm^−1^, 1127 cm^−1^, 1337 cm^−1^, and 1450 cm^−1^. **(b)** Graphs plotting ratio of the peak values at 750 cm^−1^, 1127 cm^−1^, and 1337 cm^−1^ over the peak value at 1450 cm^−1^. Each group corresponds to that in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Asterisks denote P \< 0.05 by nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test between each group and the control corresponding to the same time. Control (n = 3), SI group (n = 8), and IPC group (n = 9). IPC = ischaemic preconditioning; SI = simple ischaemia.](srep42401-f2){#f2}

![Oxygen consumption measurement after 20-min ischaemia.\
(**a**) The sequential state III and state IV oxygen consumption. A = Adenosine diphosphate, 1 mM; IPC = ischaemic preconditioning; SI = simple ischaemia; M = Mitochondria, 750 μg; S = Succinate, 5 mM. (**b**) Comparison of oxygen consumption calculated by the slope of oxygen consumption curve. IPC significantly reduced the decrease of oxygen consumption compared to hearts without IPC in both state III and state IV (\*indicates P \< 0.05). Control (n = 4), SI group (n = 4), and IPC group (n = 5).](srep42401-f3){#f3}

![Time-lapse images of the cardiomyocytes for evaluation of the mitochondrial membrane potential indicated with tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE).\
Images were taken every 5 min after ischaemia. A total of 6 hearts were analyzed: SI group (n = 3), and IPC group (n = 3). (**a**) Representative images of the heart. (left) 35 minutes, and (right) 40 minutes after ischaemia. (**b**) Time courses of TMRE fluorescence after ischaemia of each cardiomyocyte (n = 20, respectively). (**c**) Comparison of the latency of TMRE loss. IPC prolonged the latency as compared with the heart without IPC (43.5 min vs. 37.2 min, P \< 0.05). IPC = ischaemic preconditioning; SI = simple ischaemia.](srep42401-f4){#f4}
